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DI}ISION OF MALAYBAI-AY CITY

DNASION MEMORAMDIM

No. OalS
TO:

, s. 2020

Assistant Schools Division Supedntendent
ChiefEducation Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elcmcntary and Secondary School Heads
All Orhers Con
This Division

FROM:

vICTORIA
v Schools

DATE:

v

October 15,2020

SUBJECT: PROMOTION OF DEPED Tv, DEPED COMMONS, AND DEPED YOU
TUBE CEAII}TEL

1.

This Offrce reiterates QUA MEMO 00 -1020 - 0116 signed by Undersecretary
Alain Del B. Pascua on Promotion ofDep€d TV, Deped Commons, Youtube Channel whrch
are olficial platforms of the Dep@rknent ofEducation (DepEd) related to blended leaming.
The olficial platforms are as follows
* DepEd TV
*DepEd Commons
* DepEd YouTube Channel
* DepEd Philippines
* DepEd Tayo

2

3.

Included in th€ attachment rs DepEd TV Daily Program Schedule Gri4 which

can also be accessed at the DepEd FB Web site.

Widest dissemination of this Memorardum is diractod.
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Address:Sayre Hi-way, Purok6,Gsisang, Malaybalaycity
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PROIOIIOT OF DEDED TV, DEFED COUUOTA,
AIID DEPED YOUTUBE CEAtrIIB,
To:

Schools Division Supeimtendents
All Others Concemed

1- Attached is a copy ofQUA MEMO 00- 1020-01 16 signed by Usec. Alaio
Del B. Pascua of the Ofhce of the Unders€crerary for Administration (OUA) re
Prosrotion of DepEd TV, DepEd Commons, and DepEd Youtube Channel,
uhich are ollicial platforms of the Department of Education (DepEd) related
to blended learning.
2.

Included in the attachmeat is thc DepEd TV Daily Progra,n Schedule
Grid, which can also be acces,sed at the DepEd FR web site.

3.

ABain, the diflerent pl,adorms complement the use of printed modules.
Hence, all dMisions are advised to organize workable schedules without
compromising the airing and or showing of locally prepared RBI and video
lessons.

4.

For ellective information dissemination, all divisions are requted to
post the features of this memorandum in any conspicuous pliaces.

5.

Immediate ard wlde dissemination
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Strald Ofrtce! rld Fleld Coordh,ator6

For

OUA

Subject:

PROI(}TIOIf Or DEPED TV, DEPED COf,XOIfS, AJfD
DEPED YOIEUBE CEAI|ITEL, AITD (ytIIER DIGITAL
PLATFIORTS

The Office of tl.e Undersecretarlr for Administration (OUA) directs all olhces

under its strand to actively and aggressively promote DGpEil TV, DepEd
Conlaoaa, DcpDd YouTube cheaacl, and other digital platforms h all their
official platforms througtr a massive information drive.

All regional, division and school Information and Technolory

(IT)

coordinators, Disaster Rrsk Reduction aJrd Management (DRRM) coordinators,
Admin and Supply Offlcers, Cashiers arld Record Ofrcers, Youttr Coordinators,
Hea.lth and Nutrition Coordinators, Sports Coordinators arld Coaches, Engiaeers
and Architects and all other coordinators and ollicers uader the ESSD and SGOD
chiefs, must disseminate the OUA Metuo 00-1O2O-O116 enjoirung the promotion of
thc above-mentiohed platforms-

The hformatlon drive should include the propcr
BcEtioEGd pl8tforEs sith DcpEd Drhtcd tEodule!.
We

u..!G of tJrc

leed to rcrch out all oEr lerrncrs lE thelr hoEes

1B

above.

otdct to let t.heEt
lEterEet

h.o! that thcy cu use ttcir tclcrl|lola, cellphonce ald/or
coucctlvitJr to rctrforcc ttreir loodElst lcrrnllg.

Ttrrough everyone's collaborative effort, the Depa-rtment can ensule the
successfr:I delivery of education to all leaJners in the new normal
For widest and strict compliance
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{OUA)

iAdnn^ituui@ s.[i.e lAst, IaJotrulhon aMt comhuniraliotu Tech@)osu *w (tt.-Ts),
Asas,e/ Ris/( F.dErioa onr' No^osenen, Scruie (DRR US), Burcau oI Lcotnet Stprod
scnal.s lBt s), B,su@ TN.heE carqt lgtcl, cedot s.rtrfu & saI.N olf@ (csso)l
Dcpartocm of Edudrion. Ccntral ollie, Me.a.!co Av..uc, P&sig Ci$
Rrn 5r 9, Mabini Bldg; Mobrl.' "639260320?62i Tel. l+6321 86337203, ['632186376207
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Redotral Dlrectors
Schooh IlCvfu ion Eupciinteadcntr

For

Hrclpsb

..Ed School Eeqda

All Othcta Conceraed
PROUOflOT Or DEPED T\r, DEPED COU

Subject

OT{S,

AIID

DEPED YOUTUBE CIIATITEL THR,OUOE XEUONAITDA

The Oflice of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUAI enjoins all

Regional and Division OIIices as well as schools natiorrwide to issue appropriate
memoranda to their respective offices and persor-rnel to actively promote all omcial
platforms of the Department of Education related to blended learning.
The oflicial plaforms to be promoted are as follows

Drpfd TV - where

episodes are aired in IBC-13 from 7am to 7pm,
Monday to Saturday, covering all grade levels via free TV IBC-13, local
cable television (CATV), digrtaf black boxes and digita.l terrestrial TV
{satellite). See attached daily schedule and cha-nnel coverage.

Dct Ed

CoEDoll

- https: / / cornrnons.deped.gov-ph/ - where e-SLMs

Irarning Modules in PDF format) and DepEd IV Episodes for all
grade levels carr be downloaded for free (no data chartes for both
(Self

Smart, Sun, TNT, Globe and TM subscribers)

DcpEd YouTubc .fi.nnel - https / /uww.youtube.com/c/DepEdTv where DepEd Tv Episodes for a1l grade levels can be watched and
dowr oaded
DcpEd PhlllpptEes https: / / facebook-com / DcpartrDen tofEducation. PH / - s,here DepEd
TV is streamed live from 7am to 7pm, Monday to Satu-rday

DepFd Tayo - https:/ /faccbook.com/dcpedtayo/ - - where
is streamed live fiom 7am to 7pm, Monday to Saturday
(,mcc of t.bc Uadct..crctary for AdDlrl.trrtlo! (OUA)
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i.n utul cuD\uuLutn ,q a2(^unos! scr rnt (Krq.
Dsarr€r Rirft F.du.nrd^ dnd ManagEn d s. n,i.e lORRAr.s,l, tuftau ol lzamct sl,pFan
sani@s IELSS), Baguio fea.he6 Cn p lBfCL c.dmt *tttug & sdJ.tq olfn lc.sso)l

lAt,!r4&*enneiAs),L[un

Dcparthent ofEducarion, ()enL-al Ollice, Mcralco Alenuc, Pasig City

E

Rm 5r9, Mabini Bldg; Mobile: +63926032o762i Tel. l+632) 66337203, {+6321a63?6202
Ernail; Nec.adErtaqd.pcd 8ov ph; Fub@k/Twitter @d.pcdtayo

The memoranda should also include a massive information drive about the
offrcial platforms as well as hov to urc there ptoperly rttl DcpEd prhtcd
module8 lSL sl

There is a need to emphasize that tholc rrho hive optcd for oduhr
Learnilrg (use ofprinted SLM materialsl can rtlll watch a.nd accc$ tle folloeirg
pl,atforEs to coEplcEclt r.Ed rclaforcc thefu aodulc:
DcpBd T\r if they have TV, cable TV subsc.iption, digital black boxes,
and satellite TV:

IrepEd CoEEoDE if they have cellphones even if without load, aid
internet connecti\dty;

DepFi TV on Facebook via DcpEd Ptilippircs and DGItEd Tayo if
ttrey have cellphones with.load, but can access without data chargcs;

ard

DepDd YouTubc Cha.BEcI if thcy have intemet connection
The DepEd Commons ard DepEd YouTtrbe Channel will enable video on
dernaid 2417 - learners, teachers, and parents may watch and download these
videos at any time and/or repeatedly.

The urc of therc phtforEs Elth thc dlAtt t or prhtcd Eodulc. (Sl.ull
truly Elycs ci.coce to thc efiecttytty of blclded leerling.
For an effective information disseminatiorr campaign, the memoranda must
iodicate the local cable channel of lBC-13, and that a copies of the memoranda be
disseminated when parents/gua.rdians go to schools to pick-up pnnt€d SLMS
(modules), and/or when teachers/barangay ollicials deliver the same to homes of
learners.

Through everyone's coUaborative etfort, the Department can ensure ttle
successhd delivery of education to all learners in the new normal.
Foi '\ 'idest dissemination arrd immediate compliance
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